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Chamber's- Warehouse,- No:. 11Th Water

! Street,.and 164- -Front Street,' Pitts.
biarg, . .

The fee-tads occupy an entire square in
150uthPitteburghi renting Onthe Monongahela .
Slier, aml-extbeditin three hundred and ninety

fact along Oliver street to.Mlifilutm street. and
itundreifeet front on Bingham to an at._

leTteltieb4leFiratee theFelol.o4aMPilworth,
4 Porter & Co's: 11011IngMillonthe west.

-This eaWblisinnant, now looduelfig more .
•-••• 4! gists and 'glassware than any other in thin

country. oritrinated. In a 'single bottle factory,

•
_
trait by Alexander Chambers, the present senior
proprietor, in January, 1847.
In the year 1847 the business baring outgrown'

the limits of their old factory, then situated in
the Ninth Ward, Pittsburgh, the brothers,
Alexander cad David If. Chambers, commenced

• the erection ofthe present works in South
Pittsburgh. One improvement after another

1hadded, until the present model establish-
. me t was completed.

The lending-Idea in all Messrs. Chambers'
. plans was to produce the hest of all articles in

their linerand:to make to Pittsburgh all varie-
ties of window glass, and bottle or Vial r„1444-were which were produced in any part of the
UnitedStates.

In-presentation a this idea, lmgesiz3 frindata
Ow for show windOirsetc., became a special,

New and improved machinery for flatten.
log. and annealing Itwas erected; andlheyare
now producing ,•tho . largest size of cyllr l.
glass made itithelhalted States or Earope. •

On the deccese of David H. Chambers, in
_ 1661, the husinu_s:ol4-cotam•ted by Alexander

• Chamberealtaneuntil IbTA, when Robert Itid-
die was admitted to an Interest la thefirm.

i TIIE W1XD0W134.154 EICTOntE3
ate substantial stone and brick buildings, sixty-
hire by serenty•feet, with mixing house, thirty-

, - • t.o feet square ad;olnineeach.
These Melaka are situated upon opposite

corners of theriver front. In the basement of
each nre Pot Factories for the 'manufacture of
largo pots or crucibles, of a capacity of nearly
tiro tons tech, In which the glass is melted,
These pots are made 44fa peculiar clay Import-
ed from Germany for this purpose. Avant two
hundred of these pats are always kept on hand,

• tb replace those which arc broken or consume d
',,th the furnaces. The, huge flattening, stones,y flounce rligly pot Hip. stoppers, eto., used

t• about the entire establishment are made in
Sheenpot maw, and the value of this kind o
Material on hand is seldom less than ten thou"
sand dollars.

Onthe =III lidar ofthese two Factories, over
- the PotRoomiti are situated the Window Giant

• -Armless. These are each same `2•.3 febtdong by
16. wide, ,buUt at: heavy stone masonry, with
benches ofsolid stone four-feet wide alone each
side the furnace. On these benches the Pots are

. placed for nieltide-nlass.
The aides -4.)ftherm- pace shove the benches are

Composed:oflaree units of German ~---

OnitiFigtr cened-,n;b;:- through which the
• Blowerreaches his pipe to gather gloss for! a

r. . -cylinder.

Fi : Each Blower stands on an elevated bench 'Or
platform, some seven feet high and when a eat-

:f ficient antliamat of glies isgathered begins toblow
it out swinging the roller attached to his pipe
hackwartiacil.forwardbeneath bins and blowing

• it out until tertietcylinder Is formed. He
then carries it to a frame pieced for Its support,

I antidiscannecti thebleitrpil-o, while his .•}lnd.
logpqr-gath„ el* tbo.o?:Ass for another roller.

Thoso clundenisn'e split open lengthwise by
oratot 11on, and carried to Abe. Flat-

't Letting .11°P.",i to be flattened into sheets, and
niterFiSeallng.- cut into window:glass.

.. .̀ .tich window- furnaCe- employs ten master
blowers, and tenasalstants,or "tendlug boys,"
ifonr "tessera," four fillefeln,"- 'cool whalers,"
late. Thereare ten pots in' each window OW-
nee; in which.ls ineltedn.ooo-Pontald ofglass

..7i.„ 1 teach day,`Vredticlng 2,O(Ni boxes-of window
= glass per; week, or Mite rate of 100,000 bones

RSH 7tarreirts6 noose,

1.4 i • with Cutting .Honso -adjoining, Is substantial
brickhuilding 130by 05 feet, placed Convenient
to both Window GlassFactories.

The largest -flattening 'oven in nee in the
II United States is in this building. It Is of a
circular' form, al wheel Inside revolving. hod-,

LeoutellY4'.el lneite t'flattenlngstones,"(imeoth
ral4L-44Gertgsr4elay a. titesellattening

stones are placed the,,,e-yilinders-rther wheel re-l'' I rolvea, carrying Itto`ct wartnerpartOftbe oven,
where the heatreuderingthe gifts flexible, it le
opened intolt sheet,. whienis. tabbed "down fiat
sad smooth by means ofa block of eon -wood;
another "turn of the wheel eureka this sheet
around to the aide of tlio ctien, whereSea,
ten, and it hrlifted from the:Atone and plated

t. ona ear inthetempering or 'mmealing ottu.
-which, beginning at this points, extends ninety.
feet to theer.tranee into the cutting room, ~o)
railroad 'trice passing through thoannealing .
oven, and when the.firetUeb hasreoffted. Is oaf;
admit load, It =CMS fOri4rd:anali
by another ..and.. another, Until :lad tram Eemerges et the'farther endl with its freight-of
thoroughly 4M -sealed gldss; rchdy for tiro glass
cutters diamonds, •-•-

The paipage pfa;tralit tliro/qh the tempering
wren occupies Winitelloufe.,_•••

In &caber .building-betrond. thin; flattening
house amattested the 'flattening-8Wannealing

ovens for large,datible thick and American piste
ease: The structure of ,tbese, ovens, pro-

!eusaat=llll.4tenl. put°through"at
'railroad-speed,buteach sheet at being care-

'. fa anent limey stowed away in the
Oven. ' Whenthe day's flattening is ended, She

I ovens sze.closed and after thrl# days. when per-•
ftetly tempered the Argo illmete. t 1441;eel

I
sad transferred tothe

socora:,•
These aie,„•-WCII-• Ugh* ~the principal.

'one being about one hundred feet- long. he
sheet clam le ranged along °beaide all:arms I
wad theenttonoabkeraiSilClitfliher
theglass fiablectia and ,enC,,;intothis.Wo-bAd`
qualityfor Width II le 44104the Chtbirtkeep-

-I,lag amcdtbint taco amounrr zak o.llllt-of Ira;-!dowel work and sit' the
;'The average canalhly.eaccilueofA eltgbb/9 1,Rc
Slathese MicUulte le-$535>-,=The best- ;:trCeirtnao,.
3,wbOeec *NWT %largosizefrilpobio rugagta
elms. es:l'6,moWo pet moutp,_sototap,dloict

, Eoso aceI.ol,"sl2o.:Per:tholitts:4l33/O:we' *2•
lant=omigorg. 1icater4a1044 1400414,1
.11111144 irtribroMM:'-froc.Viiorroturtbi-,. t;

ToeglYs troruiber: cadelagt- ccoint_.
1 intothe4scirintrtionWaitirldela 'thaw-
segolsbgtub =tan Pvlefbeteitiac,Weibilr'
pecked test t oo-quality rod dee
brandedon saineOustrieulehr4 tar shlppinz

utaitlattal7l.olol.443.;":f
made gythitarmfaOClTory on or quality

menet&Witstltutetinr.bhpimported, at'
about ouc.fourth the toot. _

411...21;4 .1

it M hits the
ties bZ6entoWavgroflrl=4llf-I .z.— to mauve. H&c • ex-
.0.1 muds-uvula isti6=; at,lNltterra!;_Oraolo

I. olemare, from haildrichncelal tirslva
text. Sloguttfuettaarpreciated. whew
we=mew oatthe ccntee-ot-one carboy
will Il1&0,570 ofthe fortnei

-

men siOtrfß Rowdy ism on the Rireet--itiro tudireid
contalningthe vialhorse moulds. Is also some-Con ducwrs ,ed Allttnedly Dente'it-

-what of• curiosity, Onsheens ragged amend ! " by the 1"-eueeli

i the walls of thisroom, are more than six bun- On Saturday evening h party of young men,
dredvlal82 idMotileAMUR piobablylwo Witt all 131010 Or leas tytio the ' of liquor,Of -Wee mania are made for, and owned by matted_dunce
Detail, medicine -me% drterellitsand bottlers, in _ r e-57.., on Smitligedd end Liberty streets
all parts of the united States, and kept herefor alsgritc*lag ti mashes and toour 'city.
their individual use, These are called "private ! 17. Smithgad between Fourth
Moulds.Every Mould is registered In an el., passing along
Phabaloillindered mould book, whtehaesirraw and Diamond, thee encountered a negro, going
bya amber the spot where intypartleabr- by iiteu d es..pd to commit riolorlee upon
maybe fond. q Y.r hiro. Thecolorecltewbeir ',eV, onlira

These moulds are mostly of reply to the curses and
" Ifaare Iron;anab--- boo—all Id- nayand madeas

onate bsttle va -̀'3l(4l'llr'4N than addressed him. In halting and staappear g-
dew theyounghalt

men
mime) and th.,.,"%eionk—kings`e'"Cnit'ret' (ender

jostled eaves pasting, - among others the
kai Peater;sattle, 5 gallon Non. if. W. Williams, Judge of the Distric
betTeltebs.ds are Made of Germanclay; a/I other, coo. One of the party, In his drunken e x13.°W,11. useare ken. cirement, began dancing, whilst some of hist

i•J THS TILL ROMs =truce companions =need themselitn and attracted
Is=input similar to thwe to the: wi ngnii. 'attention by yellingat the top oTtheir Voices.
algal Housesbut amulet and of on! font They proceeded slowly up Smithfield street, eon
Them are seten pots Inthe Visa Funaeo, "th" ducting themselves mare or less eileordsely. and
leer glue "blowers work from each Ps'ir__,-tw.r/ were several time encountered by the Pence,
blowers working " patois,' go virss!!!!iir". wborestrained teem nom committing worm',

••• one Omfatter the lipof the vial while/L° Partner , act of violence. Getting onLiberty street; lad
!moulds another. Each pair of

the
;yo"s,s_,eeve when near Ether's eerbsege, They commenced

their "gathering ' who 5!,lo in to pot annoying an old man who was carrying someone repired • small trees on his shoulder. At these they pull-' and gathers on a blow-pipe
• for •bottle or vial, and reirthi,_,their ed and jerked,arta laughed imnioderstely at the
boy," whocarries the Aufth e" ••••'• °it iron old man's objeellens to such conduct. Some

BeWakens tempering 053 wheTe they ere PilLio 'citizen?,near by at thetime, Interfered andTer
up b

a
r enientp,,_they.,....." Themetreat.: monetrated with the rowdies.. Amongthasewhe

tempering ovens eleeed 51"""' of th us. Interferedwere D. H. Boulton and J. C. Kemp.
eopdnetore on the Pennsylvania railroad, andr i gfehL u dTbarlWeeedat"bviEcithea7 arekeptbbAhlit the these gentlemen, for their good Westgate W-

erner) on thel,_ eT, o__Ftheli warts theold MAXIM Well as tds aseallants,were
and •bee gem 52"825 gl -were "'thee% attacked by the Dater, and kicked and beaten In
the aocaled gleStWere.'whlehis thee trends= a moet manner. Both were knocked
to ll'ePettthg room,s4br ereqr skillfulPadua down,and . Botatail, besideother Ramiro re

''are!easter:oy engaged inspecting and pecking • eelved, bed his lower jsw brokenin threeplthes,
r the glassware produced in this factory. The by the kicks which he received. -Mr. Kemp was
number of• dozens of perfect, bottles made by alto kicked In the 'fade, had • Limber of hie

' each' pair of blowers Is pbteed to their credit teeth knocked out, and was Otherwise 'MT ee'
daily by the packer.. This factory, like each of verelv injured.
the others, is supplied with two pot ovens for This took place about five o'clock, and while.
heating the Isms pots beforethey are placed in going on the "emergency men" of the
thefurnace sand ovens, andii mixing house for police force rallied to the spot. They
compounding the 'thatch." About 10,000 succeeded In arresting three of the
pounds of glees are melted In this house, rued assaulting party,named William Milligan, John
about 160 gross of vials and bottles produced Hanlon and Alexanaer Regan. Four ceners,Jo-
defy. seph Hanlon, CharlehLudwig. DanielMeSbeffer

and John Ghentwere arrested during Saturday
night eta on Sunday morning were, with the
°there,committed toprison by the Meyer for •

bearing Ibis R7610011012 a chargeof committing
an aggravated arsenic minatory upon II ,
Bodeen. who had made the necessary introits.
Lion. Mr. Kemp, the other Man whowas assail-
ed and beaten, was suffering so greatly from his
Injuries as tobe unable to lmere hiathredence on
Einieday.

• !After the row, and the arrest of three of the
participants, thepolleepre eroded to the Ninth

:Ward, to arrest the remainder. 011irors Seth
Wfmot,'Messner, Clark, Unlp,-yEemp, Sather
and Pant Wilmot were arrong.those who went
id pursuit. Upon arriving at the railload
pot, they noticed a train about going out, and
summing it to be the accommodation, they.got
anboard, thinking to gain time thereby, and to
get off at the outer depot: ',They were mistakes '
In the trite, however,ar.d when nearing the

-entee.depot,instead of checking np the engin-eer was petting, an steam.. sod. the one of
the '• titbit inereating. The. atternattee'
eltherlajtaner off or 'keep maltus train:till It

..fame to the next stopping -place. All except
one jumpedoff, endaniont ,lndlecoua seenefele,
lowed. Paul Wilmot. who.etea-,,0n ltgr-rear
car, leaped backward' froze' Oaf Volniforta; and
turned a complete somenwalt. Mastier,
reeled Into a pile of lumber. 'Clark Is said to
have turned two or three someraaults beforehe
could regain his perpendicular: -.Seth Wilmot
cameincollision whit ahoy, mockinghim away
several feet. Culp encountered de obstacle,
and In the recoil crone mar failleg under they
wheels ora ear, and Kemp heeled into 'pila of%
box es. Fortunately, none received any Injury
except Culp, who slightly sprained his ankle.
°Meer tuter, with mare prodence,, remained
on thetrain, and got off at East Liberty. De-
spite the danger they bad passed, the of
were much amused at the capers ofone another
In recovering thili eieePt.:6Meot
Messner, who felt vindletlve towards the etigitx
eer, believing be put on steam "on purpose."

nal MACS Bornaousr.
NM claims our attention. This to a larger and
more modern structure than the vial house, but
like It, has its sand pit, mixing house, packing
rooms, two pet ovens, sand ovens, St temper
log ovens and an extensive Willow Working
Department in theta's= et, wheredemijohns
are neatly covered..

The Black Bottle House Pules= melts seven
pots of glass also, consuming abont thesame
amovnt of material asthe VialHowe.

The glassware made inthis hem la all ots.
taby er :Wilt° bottle color. Hens are made (lD
day Movlds);the smooth and beautiful Hoek
,andl • Claret Wine Bottles, for superiority bf
which this firm has become celebrated. The
Sear/terry Bottle made here is another spetality,

and thehuge Demijohns made atthe adjoining
potare =surpassed. We•reougalze the (emit- •
tar; countenance of "Ilostetlethr eelebrated
fitotaath Bitters" at anther place lit this ,AM.

and [maned that Mb gross per =with, I
the centred foithis trprivate.mouldt" a 1 10-
other itthoe lathe samefactory the Log Cab..
In fbrm of "Drake's Plantation Bitters" presents
itealf; some 200gross per month of thud are
belbignuude for shipment to new Tort city,
from whenoe, -.when filled with- the Bitters,
tiviy "take the wings of the morning and fly
to he attertatetunds of the earth."

We are now through the gloss Cactories, tmt
will glance In while passing atthe

Where two smiths are constantly at work sink-
ing or repairing the Pipes, Forks, Patent Tools,
(for finishing bottles.) Clamps for holding them.
ete.

TEE mere:wet ego?

Where building and relmlrs or wvadirca# Lti
dope,

'rn STrmt BOOM,

Where hroVen rots are ground. Into :owger tO
be again urea in the manufacture of newpots.

TUE Gare'DMO lIeI

Where Acid Bottles ars around and stoppered,
and Flint Jars, Inkstands, Dlus:ards„ d--c, are
finished ready tor nee.

Speolal Wetting of Common Couoell4

Tirc iwz FiCTOfIT
'lto CommonCouncil of the city met on spe-

cial call, on Saturday eveninz. Xocomber
is another lmiortattpart of the establlshmett t•

More than 150.000 feet of lumber la here con-
sumed piffrmonth, and acme 500 boxes madeper
.day, all of which are used by this firm for pack-
ing Ghee and Glassitrate. They use also from
15 to :S large casts each day for packing Porter
and Mineral Water bottles.

Present, Moans. Beek, Boggs, Bole, Davis.
Dirkuon, Hare, Ilunnicut‘Slam Leouard.Maw-
hLuney, McClelland, Jno. McKeown, Reese,Reb.
man, Saintly, Tomlinson and President Steele.

The President stated that the meeting had
been called at the Instance ,of Joao licOargo,
Esq., City Controller, who made a statement to
Council urging the of the exercise, of
the utmost economy Inthe conduct ofcity' is 6
farm, in consequence of the exhaustion of the
appropriations.

The resolution, adopted be Select Cono
cii on the previous. evening, authorizing

the Controller to tranifer *f.o.7lfrOm appropri,
ellen No, 13, (contingent fund,) and credit the
amount to appropriate:di No. 7 (streets) wee
concurred in.

The resolution authorizing the Committeeon
Streets to carry out the contract with the Pats.
burgh and liechisales Turnpike Comfany, to

set withcurb stone, and pxvo so ninth of_Pcan-

spinout* avenueas is within the northern aide
of said O:ITM° thecity line, {adopted by a.
0. Oct Sd Rua concurred In.

The !Mimingaction of the Select COrincfl
was also concurred in ; . • .
,Itesolutlon requesting Water Committee lo

tuwa water pip; laid oti.tte eTtozaton ofPenna.
iinentio from Flit irjr-eericT connect with the
water pipe qaold -alarm. Referred • to Water
Committee.

Ordinance changing the benndary line be-
tween the Third ond:Filith Walkand .repeal-
ing all ether ordinances cantlicting therewith.
Ado; ted.

Retointlon ,empowering the Committee en
City Preprity (0 lease to the best advantage
std for such term' ofyearsas they may deem_

mcity 'property_ at Me Basin lot,'
and also cnoecupled• metal fa the.
third slimy ef the Western MarketSoma
!erred to Market Committee. l.

Reaolution histrutilfigthe', Street ,Committee
topave the sidewalk infrant . ofthe Pogle -En-
gineRouse, the'pairemeht beteg so bad that it
is difficult toget the engine In and out. Adopt.

TUB FaCTOET WABZIIOCUSE
Is sto.7 inlet building,fronting 210 feet
on Bingham by 32 on Oliver strcet,in which the
surplus glassware Is stored in dull sextons.
At present this warehouse Is nearly empty, the
western demand for glass and glassware carry-
it off as fast as produced.
. The amount sfmaterials consumed daily In

..these-factorles is about as follows: Twelve and
half-tons of white sand, three and a half tons
of white liao, from lire to 151.1 tons of Soda
ash, one '.lhousand bushels of coal, be-
sides lumber, salt, German clay, &c.

The value of soda ash, used per day, Is about
eight hundred dollars, and the wages of hands
over one thousand dolars per day.

Some three hundred workmen are employed
In-the various departments of the business, and
the retie of the glass ctiad glassware manufac-
tured per month is about $60,000.

Anihitg fat Pardon. k
• We learn that Govcrior, Carlin has been aft-

ppealed to for a pardon of some of the liquor
tellers recently eo severely dealt , with la lie,
Court. Judge Sterrett. onBaton:ley, mcdvedll
communication from the Governor, ingttirtne
into the character of the homekept as the Boat-
man's Home, the prokrittor of which wag fined
t- 17., and sentenced to jail for eighty dip for
selling without license. The Governor should
have inquired of Mayor Lowry; whohas hfuloc-
casion to "put through his mill" eome of the
chareetert who got their ram at the tavern nit-

med. We trust the Governor will not meddle
with the Court's Judgment In these cases,

Hermann GolZagge
The renowned conjurar,Xermarin, we learn,

designs giving three entertainments in this city.

at Moronic Hall, commencing on *oaday oven.

hog. 20th instant, A Phlladelphla,.paper, an
apcakidg of his performaacca in that city stays:

;His feats excited alternate wonderment, laugh-
ter and applause. Some of his tricks, for in-
stance, with the watch, the canary birds, the

-bat, the cards, the ring, etc., appear.Bs if done
by strpernatmal agency—so pinioned la the sci-
ence ,of Hermann. He is, undoubtedly, the
monarch of musicians. Ho was here some four
.years Aura, and his entertainments at that time
drew crowded houses.

ed.
Mr. Hai:admit resont-d tho followlog

On Common Cisuucil, City of Pittsburgh :
I do most respectfully resign my poeiGoo as
member of your honorable body. Iloldin;
an office under thb Government of the 'United
Rates, Is my rearn formslgnlng.

A. G. McCurrams. •
Nor. 10. 1665. 6th ward, Pittsburgh.
On motion of Mr. flehman, the restruatlon

wae excepted.
Connell then adjourned.

Amuiemeuta
Arrested.—OfficerBeth Wilmot arrived on Bat-

turdal, free Hollidayabrirgh, basing In chat:gr)
a prisona by the name of John S. sog.charg-
ed with iotriteation aed bastardy on oath of Ma-
ry Both. Fox. It appears. wasab,mt as can•
ming as his namesake, and had succeeded la
avoiding rho officers for some time: , but Mr.
Wilmot, having gcl, on his track, secured the
entices of eilleer Joseph Or, of Altoona. and
by watching the house of 'lda Mater, arrested
Mno. Mr. Wilmot slap desires to return
thaths to the officersoflitilffdayaburghfor their
!deduces and aseletanee.•

YANLEE LOCKS T0.N19117.--Gtorge E. Locke,
better known as "Yaekee Locke," will appear
at ma ager ffenderson's theater, during this
creek. Mr. L„„ copy', a wide celebrity in hit

particular Hoe of characters, and In hit delie-
cation of the "Yankee" has few e,ntrils. lie
is a favorite here, arid will doebtleas be greeted
with fair tenses during , tugs stay with WI.

NEW(' No AILLINOTONN
minstrel troupe, which has the repute:los-of
being one of the best now traveling, will cam•
mence e series of entertainments in this city,
on tomorrow eveningat Masonic Hall. The
troupe Ia composed of leading,artistes in the
profession, and w.O bespeak for them a most
successful season. hero.—

' OrzasSous`:.—The "Streets 'of Now York"
and Chet "Fenian: King." with Mr. Barton Hill
.Ina principal character in each piece, drew one
ofthe largestliertiet-of the season, and to say

.that Mr. Hill. acquitted himself' with credit
wouldbe but4 taLati Orpreatkm ain consider,.
lion or the thunders of applause he received
every time he appeared upon tho stage. It Is
untecittsrry tosay he is one of the most talent-
ed and'arthule youngmen upon the stage, for
that enviable title halms acquired In .the east-
before the largest audiences and under the most
severe Criticizing, but-we can say, the; In our
city hehas created a perfect thentrioltilarorst
turned tholeads ofall the ladles; captivated all

hearts; and obtained a petSitiott.Vtat will Make'
blm a welcome clatter toner city.

We aro pleased eojsunotuMe u. menage-
enect for six nights, and thin evening will he
produced Bonriermiets dbettestio drama of "Dot,
or the Cticicdoillieitettith,"one of the most
pianist 'cult= pletsta al -the dantindin-the
west character "CalebPlummer," -the eastern
!Vali) hirititil Atts equalin. the aforld,

are also promlsed.Lord Dundee's:Vs aim-
h"""nunicce. ...Brothel* Qam." and maywe not
exPeeteaa of Mr. Hill's coot aim'for tailivi-tation as *at author-and trutetegar has created aroman 44l.lra tosee him . in some 'character histicfi nershall have cleated. Beata canbe secured foe sey-' - tr'"APA -. 1.4 11..MPCk!,2 ,

ittelguation of a Counetitnan.—By refer-
cote to the proceedings of Saturday night's
meeting of the Common 001311en: balk; morn-
ing's Gazerie,lt will be observed. that Dr. A. 0.
Ist,Candiees, of the Birth- wadi' tendered
Idsresignation as a Councilman. ging as.a
rely= thevefor,.-that as he held a government
fttace..,,under the law he aoulli. .not serve as a
member of Council. TheDoctor a short was
LlD,",..ttieved the .appbintmeat of Physician
K'" ~.E.91!!! lloapital. The resignation was
accepted..., . .

no CUT A...threeprlattons.—AroOrittnfi
statementOf uoutzestec "merge. male to thecommon Councilat. 13.4. meeting samirday,
"Wee' the etTeePtteuatama d 6 Mat February
t° u/en the etti -goirftrat will,fall short
between 430,000 an 0.etxr....,. 'Borne of them
here been entuell eeheet``",— Of the Police
fond- , there remains butabout .con.sequence of the Welt, expellent '

pif beconfined to the payment of laborers. ia .

plod of the city until 00W affinfelattene are

Report of the Committee.—We ere Maw,.
Ackeeorge Si. Leonard,t ,El9,„. See-etary at a
Firemen's itasociation,•for, 0010 E thereport
ottheSnvestfeating conimineelatheMager or
the diked attempted bribery la smut to J. F.
'Kennard & Co. the cataract for:crecUng the
.-Wnetican Fire 61arraffeletraphmitattaa clty,
ThCreportis In pamphlet form, and Contafinvell
theeommunication and newspaper .ndieles in
rehithM to the controversy.

r 'Yeti Pitt Boat Clue..—at a tneetlagof the
rah Fitt Boat Cluh, beldat;thoabors foundry.'
on Saturday, thefollowtoi; ofOceos cloctad; for
coyote: kmgiant,:Joseph .K. , Exam, Vice

readiest, Col. Jas.Sayer Secretaryand Trona-
:, It ' W. W. Wordy BrOeuttrs; corazdttoe,

than. W, D'OrtlitliTs-4.AW4.
IJoao dx DI.

Wane-Jae tiata C7,11,11
a to its ntreoit cipadth ilordscatnintanbai.'
int up,rards ofonalturtredisialbriy, oflaw,
,marly,oue red:tire onuf-Vilsbar.rit *goer_

MTh* 111.g.ntenmocs4plra

Concert..-„.- 1.1,44011Lei- .We V." to dkeet.gtfOtlio the itthit tam
reptile enntad concert ..se, Mr. Cltutent Tete-
dour.irM coma off M;Mglit atclissontd'lla.nestiOng Performma Ira Doplis of Me.T.AelocaMMlLbera4olM/0 bmi4VA» Partea' a mute of delight to our &kens, The mast
,itialw Ws !Vett SeaaMVP ryeonetours of .
tango OPPmtoo4/ Or- oatoParMY-MOSIIIMTOorfont • th°*map et*
UntovbiLlitteo4l„ I 0.-D. DO se:
cured fa'morning at tocattiato ',stop ot
C.3it. of •

'..otonnifBgkarhimnavidgc-erhir6 will be*
aotsU goftheold end aortaefabeie.tit the
=taboret iiiistaeollosi tbla cicalug larr 440
Me sect; WlD:iaPa Balk lithe desire'
.the 014 =cabal , to. lettasse latertattlm.
'theW6iart-grgitA6PellgTl. 1441*111/71/IritOd

ez wasper to:op idair udatoywatls,ynd latornnoTudyt g
COO '1:X1011am-or pagteektiti *odd

bays die.wailtdßaaat dieletzPeasec 1

Sed StaterCoati.- TheNoTereber.term
of the'Unitt4 -13tgites -Ore= ,Coext, for the
Wotan 14strirt:efPshroltvertle:-wilt tom
thate itidgieCitter ead It'Cuttleset
'polite&

Ttrettimiediaoettit a w 'bebold In &habil/AI;
the Assaelatlon, la -ourBolldlnß, this OTeallaai•

The 6.14 or4firhix
We have given' the fullest particolgin con.

cesium the ins:eV in this city, aluitt time
since, of ,Tulin oft; after his release from
the Wheeling Jell whither he wu sent from
herd lis the early Put of 1864, with the u ndo ,atamiing Mittbe vu tobe returned to serireont
an imprisonment !of ten months, which he tau

untenced to undergo for dlanading a sateen,
-and-in addition Ordered to pay • ale .Of f206.
ifeWas releated at 4Theelfrig • few monthsago, the conditicalorinderstanding 'es to his
return to the Pittebtugh Jail having been for-
gotta' or dieregurded. 711413wartswelder, Esq.,maid for rhdo, presented the ease to the
Coact, on Saturday, end took the ground that
according to the ieamd hed served' base
ten months imluiscelmestt, more_ then that
length of tirtte haltingelapsed slumthe sentence
was pronounced. bad been discharged.
from the alltithLins paramount
to areleasefrom the fine ofcmo. Therefore
all that reardnedi to be settled 'was the costs,
whichwreaths Ckmunor, under tiperdon, could
not Court susumstod that ,the mat-
ter be brought miin a legal shape for isonsider-
sties. ;' WEL= Will therefore make a tender of
payment of the coats, and kir. Bwartzwelder
move for hie discharge. From intimatione
thrown cost It la likely that Wilson willsoon be
restored to his liberty.

Soak Notices.
TILiSTSOX'S LiiTl.4 OF Till IC.l24.—ThisLam,

its work oftbe lErgllsh Laureate has justbeen
issued In a beautiful edition, illuatrated In the
highett style o 4 art, by Tisknor k Fields, of
Batten. No handsomer -volume fore Christmas
preaent could be ilea:red,and none=reaccepta•
Ms to those who take pleasure in the my-
thical take ofKing •Arthurand his Luights; as
renaciettb± thls anther. The eepseingsin this
edition aim- aktlist, could be deaired--tr tab& I
to the subject, spirited Intl finely executed to
the ;minutest de.alle. •

PopistiT Tn.:dragilartnY Areatcn.—leetyle
and manner this work might he considered-a
=spent= to that of Tennyson. Some may
even prefer the more simple and lucid manner
of the Allieffleale poet, bat the admirers of the
former can harOly fall to be pleased with the
latter. ItIsTrinted in a neat =le solemn by
Ticknor & PialAs. Both "forks are for safe by
IL.Ulnae, Nos; and 73; Fifth street, Pitts-
burgh.

From Saturday's Evening Gazette.
iDistriet Caere. '

TheOle ofJelin. Y. McLaughlin /6 Co.vs.
TheCitizens inthrenCe 4301DpiIIY, was resumed
this morning. Judge Williams eharged the
Jury that the lath of benzoic , by the plaintiffs. In
their patent leather manufactory. was known;
or ought to hair been ,kudurn to the ecnnpany
at the tltnethl took the risk; that theevidence
showed that tplaintiffs used bensqle for the .
purpusa of "reducing" or tHeY;lng the =pa-
-anion used in finishing' patent issther. and that
they needand applied it precisely to the cote
. tninitee at it la, and applied in other eaten.
lialuothattiofthe tamekind; eo thatthe 'defend-
ants oughtnot itow refuse the payment of the
, insurance, cesthe gnnmethatthe fireodgiroded
Witt:mast of beneele. brought Intothe japan.
neryAbr the purpose aboye indicated. Even
If the deranaaipi luateborn that theplaintias,
or their eMployeeS, ware smith:gent and careless
In the use ofthe Auld. yet it would not vitiate
the Acy, and the platetiffs

-would be entitled
tore cr. Titjury fond. for the plaintiffs,
0,185, 5- -the. hole amount -Mimed. with In-
terest train th 230thor idatutt, 1005. ,

T-liC'cr,inanill Court.
There wail itiendmiceat the Criminal

Court this m g, inexpectation that Mn.s

,411Mder Won! bo brought infosentence. The'
Crt.hansi badness was Hest taken up and
disposed; of, liter Which the motion for a new
'lra! in thecane of Anima Riche, convicteld
Murder :wanred by Messrs. Mobeneekfor
the =Alm, d Mr. Kirkpatrick contra. At
the =dada of the argument the prlimber
was remanded.

The 'ton en for .a now trial in the ease of
Margaret Me *: convicted of the larceny of 6.375
them John G. [amble, web next taken up and

• • ed, butn • decision rendered.

Bovines Oenlshest:—Two young=named
grant and IdToy were arreeted4ast crazing, on
Webster street, for Jabsorderly oandact. They

at first realsted, trot were conveyed to the %Or-
ly by office* and S. Grant was
found "reedyibar action? hivingprovided hint-
-sell with s:zreLen stale In each pocket. Oa
• Itmstalr. yorLowry finest the palace twos-
ty-flve dal and Costa each. and In defaalt
committed them to JOfor thirtydays.

Bemis Agiala.—Rev. M. W.-Jacobus D. D.
pastor of tho Ceotral Presbyterian titinrcb. ar-
rived borne oo Thursday. after ranking his P.n.
repeals mar. paid had • mast cordial maiden
withtbemenibers of his congregation last even-
low, whoassembledfa thwcturreb. The address
Or Welcome was delivered by Dr. James Kitty,
sad Dr. Jeer& toresponded fitting and feeling
terms. A Ural tapper had beimprovided
by the ladles; and Mai sally ,mlLibed by all
Fuca.

To be Campbell and clilor r
Elkin, of the Allegheny pollee,ara to be Weir
dadng the ..ming ereek„ In dye Courtof Qum,

5.44.10115 .1:4 Beaver county ) On /I charge of
=malt arid Inferred by a =ma named
John Reeder, Carmody a tranttnan on theAtts.
burgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago Railro ad. The
officer arrested Reeder In April last on raspl.
don of being concerned In certain robberies
along the road; Itencethesnit.

IDrouratii—Charles O'Neil, a resident of
thiscithwaiLdroamed In the Oblo river, of the
sth lila,cgrosite*Slaneheater, Ohio, by falling ,

overboard m the towboat Lyon, on which Ito
was employed. The deceased was about even.
ty-seven yearsof age and unmarried. Lie was
a native of Ireland, and had no relatives In this
part of the country. Ms body has not yet
been recovered.

Across the ConUnent.—Hon. Satinler Col.
fax wllideliver a letture at Lafayette 114, text
Tuesday oval:dna. descriptive of hie recent over-
land JourColorado, Montana, Utah, Cali-
fornia, Or 013. and the Pacific tont-

Mr. 00l visits the city at the 10.01.1103 of
the Young' Mane Mrreantlle Litman , Atattela-
On, and still lecture wider its atiplete,

W. A. bildenintosey, 45 Fifth street, near
Wqdd, has; received Beadle•% Dane Year Bode
and Almanno for 1866. This elegant little An•
anal wo nc3leed at length in the morning edl•
tine. bira Glldenfenney has alto No. 3 of
'Beadle'd Dime !begat+ for sale.

Allegboup Mayoralty.—By reference toour
advertising' columns, it will be seen that Capt.
Jaines Sicyleker is a candidate for Mayor of
Allenbeny, subject to the decision of the Uutou
voters, at the coming: election.

Dull.-4be Allegheny tombs had but one
occupant this morning. He .as dismissed spoil

the Isysne* of a nominal fine for drunkenness.

Dead.--tbfr. Jaeob liorseley, s well•tnoaa
river pilot; died at Us residence, to Itass town•
alp, yesterday moralag, after a short illness.

Omisal,r.--In noticing the candidates for.
Mayor i,or two since, wo Inadvertently
omitted the name' of Cailtattt Samuel Rilgorn
late of tbof 155thPugin:cent. The Captaltes ah•
nouncetn— t will be found eisotthein. •

Jacob • 11Impairer tbaoldeec moulders to
ilia city, 'died yesterday, aged earentpalda
years. kte was an excellent workman, and n
worthy 191 respected !Wren •

The Toting Kai Frlena.—Warrabted
cure Private DIISCESCIL For =la .by druggists.
Ask for the Young hianhi Friend. A pamphlet
giving the aymptoma and treatment of private

diseaseeratiaa Box. or mu below
by add ng Young Mateo trricud,- .Bem :Sign

- eineizinn .with a three cent „stamp enclosed,
to Jou* Olemlng;Crazies Supar,J. a. rna'lan,
-fo9. Vr 1.414 CO.. AllegbnaY.

BOOTS 11,te1 a.saoEs.
f .

3'4l' IVE:E 8 R O B -
,! •

&so Market 'street
r
••

• .
. ,

Justriturtu;ioriOila .the EAST with A 'qui
add Ictuessble "sail" oi•

ESC". Ed JZAM;(3, EMESCltlaris
Cl the VERY DIST etLrrir. •• Bides, Hoye',
'Rd Yolithst'HOLTS'AuD. SIiOES their
varieties sad awl.", LADIES WORK Di tAO
WM Sod ;best sale staastaatursd, froartAt 1561 lraw, catho Calf Itoote. ' 011114"ess.robots'
and Shoe" ISMS, ityldruva varlet.

Der Wed is to.seireusbleT4s. 101,11.gleseld4
tcrtb o pnresstar.: •.. . '

serneetesit IrlAtatiej tss
'stuffed Id the CLIIILLITT andIMDEofKeeteliti

tsemb"" .JA.was,llollu,.owle -, Tro.ltlissitetstreet. -

I ALL BTYLTS or tr

E=EZZ
souTickaosik,

IISTr4-1...In cans,-6n •,. Auts'and
.s-Nz kegs; Let *bell. The sale it SOOLiberty St.

nett PtITTER, AMEX IL 151/ErkED.
-, ,

ROll4 1130 N catICLIg &co
• Bankers and*Om,

No. 75 Fourth, StreetFittabrrreti,

Dealers In all Mons of Gone: meat Seenrities
Gold, Silver, Unerattint BankBoum, Foreignand
Domestic Kunnas e, &0.,

DeDocß3 nicielved in PAR FUNDS and CUR
KENOT.Interestallowed on -time deposit". ',Collection'
made in. all parts of the Culled Stgal *Most
fatorable term.

Orden executed with Mosta tee tworstliing
in the busmen at the Bisitos, New York, Po lls.
&aphis andsiePittn.abutai Broken' 'Boardsstrictly
oncomnite

Dr*sr olf A. CLEWS &-Gel ,
thy York. 3AT

COOKE & CO O.D. BEAD
&T. IL PEB~lNb4Bosinn.

VIN.ADME AND TRADE

BROKERS AIM BARKERS BOARD.
(oolissomo IT stemmas, WCLIAZk COJ

Oirsich OP TOPPSTISOPHOILGAZ7ISATPIIP}Y, Nov. U, 186S.
catmed.

IL S.Vs 1891 —...........105 00
II; S. 6.10 ,,,,...... lib 60
V. 5.t.30,8,.... ' 9600—l/.5.10401. ~.---. 01 00
11. S. Certificates --. 96 &I , -...•

DOM. ..............................143 tbAllegitZip Co. Fives,.--.....—, 11 (0
Pittsburgh
Consiellsville Ps 70 00 81 00
Atbsgbea," _.— oo 09
COPP' 9 99 -

9 22 •••-.

.--- 8 00
T. 80 83 00

29 03
-•••••- 100

27
•••

• - 100

GonneMorale R. R Interest
CowieLinvilleN. R. non-int.—.
Pittsburghpc Steubenville
Iron 7a 0...... •Columbia011
Oil Creek &Cherry Run.....
(Silo Valley
Pittsburgh & Phila...
Phila. Lana 8c cherry
Riteliey
Rynd Fartn.—....
Ralston
Warren& Vormago.

EGO Ron...

......... -.• ••
1 00

-800
1 60

SALMI.
. 43

Gold haslbeen steady during tbc day toour
market at 1/40145—New 'York rates about 14614.
Government bonds continue diaptessett. Five
Twenties were gelling In this *iiiketat about
tin. New York one-halt per cent lower. Seven
Thirties cad series) told at NM.

The general •lock market wits rattier inert.

Columbia, °wedeln, wen very quiet—wedid not

learn of a sale during the day—prices, which
aeemed to be ruling were I 2 bid, s.l9Wtto diked.

hales of Ross were reported .4 motning board at

au—later in the day we heard of salsa atfoe.
There was none stir In Philadelphia, Lancaster

& Cherry Rua, owing too strike repotted at 100
barrels-40 was bid at board—later In theday sales
were made at 15c atid still later at an Improve-

ment on those figtuts. The well. weate Informed
from what we think a reliable tauten, is yielding
60barrels. Theeapital stock of the Companyla
not large, and the stock may go mtiih beyond the
highest point touched today.

A senseten tamer was afloat In the streets this
morning in regard to one or more- of ourcity
banks. The story new until it was stated that
one of them bad really closed doori, In eon,:
seguedce of theanepenslon.of s large commercial •
house. The pUblie may divides their fears at

once. Thereis not a bank, or banking house In
theelty, to far as our knowledge . goes, and it is
ComparativelyIntimate, *bleb is danger Dom
the suspensiett. or failure, if it celetes to that of
Abe house referred to,or takers. connected with
it. Our city banks, It Malat well remembered
now when fears are awakened, hallo 'inetiliur
years-of unexampled Opportunities let making

eirmer, and how they have suceeeded let their
large dividends, and-bulks :terldln.-ent, fficceunte
answer. The house in nsestlon, wild we are in-

formed be able to make- each strairementi with'
theirprincipal creditor., as will be satisfactory

and bonorattle alike to ail concerned. In any
event, we may safely assure tbe public holden
of hank bills ot bank stoeka, that they may rest
easy, and give no credence to the hundredand
one street rumor/. that may reach their earn.

—One of our exchanges,todeallegarith the+tub-

itlett of the redundant cut terry, and the beat mode
of bringing hark the country to its old specie bar
viz, remarks very truly that there is no royal road
to giT.riopat mettle.. Noneappreciate the MIMI-
See in the ease so TOO:ay as thorn who advocate
the measure. 'The Urgent gainer Inthe event of
ivturn to the specie Owls would De the acrevra-

=mut Itself, and yet the Government nods it a
rery difficult task to krt.:4=M e s tockluto that
would serloody cripple itself unless proceeded
with in the moat deliberate, and see might asy, the
slowest way poultde, The nation =tub do Just
es a wealthy but embarrassed tradesman weald
do—Yriallle 111if eta (Dy fauxisfloo,) borrow all It
can, and in the meantime keep at work, earning
ad Diueb andapes:dins as little as partible. The
one thin,needed is for the Government to divert
into theTreasury as much aspoctible the surplus
funds of the people, I e., of what Is not indispen-
utle to carry on end develop their bad ostry. For
this purpose it to destrable that taxation should
be increased and rigidly enforced, and nest, that

abould grant and the Secretary the
Treasury should liberally and mysLeinilatieully one

the power of borrovilo3 all the money the people
and other peoples rap Do induced lo tendon libarkt
terms. Probably the moat effective mode of con-
trolling thestrewn of ennency would be to issue

110P0eate Coveter:a loon, payable in instalment'
sore or twice o month, which payments could be
postponed or modified if the ether on the mangy

market proved 100 severe. Ilstiontdolso be ate,
Madly uederstMA nod tarrOuSeed that the Gov-

, eranumt was deters:deed tareturu to pied* Per
meats al the ant practical moment. The result
of the rfhole, Ifwearnanagyds would doubtless be
tocheck apeenlation, to limit Manufactures and
Importations to the most mOdenite amounts, Ora
by this very phiereate save manufacturers and
merchants from bear, leases .by. a too rapid de-
cline of prtete, to promote economy, to stimulate
the productioa and expert ofagricultural prostate,
and, by redurind the demand for money, to render
-the constantly decreasing eurieDil suflicient for
all needful purports:

—The statement has teen poiltlvely mode In

...snot newspaper., that. Secretary alcCullochi
yielding tothe outcry of a tight money market,

about the time of the funding of the compound
interestnotes, had signified his determination to

fund no more until after Congress meet., If at ail.
Iles the Secretary said or done anything to war.
rant this declaration in his behalfi The Secretary
need. no Vorigroulonal action ea far u funding
the ccmpound note, end reef:testes ot, Indebted-
ness arecorwerned, :nose who favor et costrac-
Hob ci the og:runty think the sooner he puts an-
other rel . 000.000 or gold bearing stocks lathe mar.
tn. Inexchange tor short rummy debt, the bet.
ter. It will create a general outcry among over-
trailingbank., speculating merchants and opera-
tors in storks, and may produce and makeamong
them some bankrupts. but the disaster to the plans
of this Meal of the rommunill, it is contended,

Will bo made up by the il.kftlyvd uß2tt
the many consumersof the ticculanes of
We arcinclicusl to favor the opinion that hag
gained credit In financial circles, that there will
be no more funding inst yeti but tve have 0000 ILO
uthoritatlve statement or n-t by the Secretary

f..f.:flinting a positive deciaretlOn of the fact.—
P/ lit. !edict.

—The ht.. f era coaintereill Litt and FiA4LCigi

Chronicle, of Saturday, ssTe:
We hear with nictitate thereport that Mt. Mc.

llullocktspropoeiog to offer at the beginning of
the yeai, n lens on tire-twenty tiondt at a nand
price, the payment to be sciatic In Interest-bassigru 'ngilatnci dla innitl eNttmhee f'„mrmount

ludeamtely extended. Thin loan would
come out a ttwitches:a the money market laµoutlay.
Ina fat °table condition for well aegotlatlons. 10.
would not tot spasodleolly on the torrent of the
cireulotion. Itwould quickly and gradtaally ab-
sorb and destroy compound notes, and would Wire
o tendency to lower the amount of thecall axons
in the Treatuvy. lip this menu preparations
;would be made for the future coarersion of part
of thq greenback currency IntocoMpoundante..

•

The'Hog Tral%e.
< eistigxam, Nov. 10.—The receipts of llojs to.
day.appgar largo, butthefigures fileeninclude the
rrceipir, in Covington for three days. The market
lanot as strong as it was yesterday. am],packera
arc expectingprices to come gradually down to
their views of the real value of theanltaal, Zinn
of them are already busy, awl: are' prepared to
commence wheatIrer they can ICC their way clear
Mra retannerativebusineu. litany of the _hogs
now.being slaughtered ate thane contracted for
scree time ago at 811,00 per cent al gross, and there
Is enoughof them to keep the packers who have
commeaced operatiOps'..buil 'Mr
largo number of hoga ate owered forfirirtre ,
CIT bot i:li Prices which ppelicts do net feel war.
it,PIIDINCE, NOY. T.—The Market I. down -
below erre, and consumers ace'stad .of it. -Pork
hen Wee and is yet too high. It absorbs

it.,
the

MOO to the country to operate InIt. fhitetterelhave paid lo(Dito for is hogs, bUt.anticipa
<lower rates, as the market is droving. 'Mut on

packing tirm Is oing anything la the business.
What theykill Ic 'principally forrenderingp.urpe-
geptO supply the demandfor lard. sllllTer Ode
fromLortivitip,lgov.lo.—Notwithstariding the sea
Selltin arrived whenthe hog slaughter busing'

.shouldhe tofolk West, there is as yet little n
nothingdoing to that branch" or buiWlless.."Pack
ors decline maklng contract* at ,present figures
and are holdingoff for concessions an the IlAtt Q
farmers andfeeders. With'presentitlipearatiee
these on will be well advanced before the buil
nets will be fairly idangurated. •

111..11ANT. Nov. P
resent are entirely aboge ,raCclinta of peak-;r,, ;
glad contraetalowe yet been rdndit'trY oarpack.
ors. The recent heavy decline le tan.h 4 product
at.Ca:rude:mhal had.theeffect. Waantnallly
'feet prices. arid a henry decline In1410zrinUeb ,*

anion wlllopen torearmor the bitA t
liecanntcr, ..tt4 .tuittelPetd, p dear
wili,Nio from gg to 18.60 pet ceistal-igtelst, The
heavy torn crop will • outgo erect.to protract
the season, aster Or will feed their beta wall

- theirstirpluiief cornis'ilettutuied. 'Me ;result of
this will be., that tiogirthe.prellegit seasek<will
average muchheasier titanmot; aaa wm.prtitut-
bly,ousliem Lnlweight Whitt kiliftsil !Olt IMM.

•

:Weekly Itecelpta at Lake Porta.,
rollotrlnercerdpta -Atillatrinr the tretklr-

reaelpta Df 'tour
/AtAtaareekOidltig

{ Liner Wheeoqt. Cora., •bbli blt bit I' 'Ott- bu."'
,Chlango.23,lo 1156,*T 50AX1111653 ‘,48,1194.15,501-

1 hi11W'ke110,111,,228,40e• t4r4113...0,0rn ;LIE,
Toledo. 15,1ai IIAldn'

9,124' souar•erd ogr: 12,1i2 111,tiof 10,150,
ig*,4lCOXlnitioostitsmcv, Tlitak

Pr,. wqrWr,l:2slTap,att Ede,915116,241,' Mai) VOX'

PITTSBLIEGU XASKETS.
- OreWe am vol PrerahroteaGageere,

Baultnar, Norembevllth, IBM.
The general market. were moderately active

today, there being a fair local .demand for most
of the leading articles of produce, but with some
few exceptidos there has been ne marked change
inprices. She.arrival. of Apples, Potatoes, tkrt•
ter ad quite a-number of other articles continue
heavy, and the supply of Apples is considerably
inexcess of the demand.

GRAlN—Wheat continues quiet and doll,
though, there is but little offering; sale of t car
-Beide: at SIM. Oats stesdtbut unchanged: tale
of500 Mil OA 43% end po bun,from store, at W.
tigig-t =Lac unwind,and light supply; sale of
am buck* new, at C5; prime Old Is teMnlromstore
at 76100. No movement InllnNey.

ryouit—conttnues very dull trid neglected,
and while the market is euchre, and. holders are
more disposed tosell,ghere is quotable chance
inprices.. We note small sales from store at 49,25pep for Spring Wheat Dually, and .1110,50010,15

111 for Winter Wheat—the latter figure only
or choice brawls. Rye Flour'sdull at 57,50.
raovisxoNs—Tn.ra is but a limited Ildeemed

fox Bacon, end prices are too Irregularlo quote
correctly. The arrivals of Hogs hare been quite
large for a day or two, and good avera,,-es ar t:dseali2 1lsiut mglif•)I,ll2,2B,giszaat itra ybe quo

PofATOßS—Peach Blows are Id fair demand
and study but unchanged; sales of Icars at0,50
per bbl; 100 bags 'Eadiana do at 11,10per boded ;
small sales froerotore at 163,400,60 per bbl, and
81,10q1,15 per bush. Sweet Potatoes are held
Amity at 45.

APPLES—Continue to native very freely, and
with a supplylargely to excess of thedemaud, the
market rules dulland prices are Irregular. Que.
fattens may be fairly givenat 41, to *O,lOper bed—-
mostly, howeverat ,1035,50. Sales of 330 bbls
at44.055; 1 car Inrerior at nn, and 25 bbls "Rex-
burg" Nanetteat Wee.

BUTTER—The demand contione. very light,
and withireressed arrivals, and a large supply,
the market rules Mill, and prices are declng.

We note come mail sale. of primaRoll at aili.)3s
per pound.

M. G.'.—ln good demand, withsales of some 12
bbls reported at roas: per don.

CIIDESK—Is quiet and unchanged; sales at 20
for Iliunburg,and21(02for (lushest.

SEEMS—SaIes of Clover Seed at 45 per bushel,
and Flaxseed at 112,7067,75. No demand whatever

for TlNimothy.CHTNUTS—DuIIand lower; sale of 50 busks

MSI/
Ot,5m1.911-41b dahale of-160 bids, on track, at $3 per bbl;

alertall pales at 113;0103.W
Invery good demand atenc. •

fair demand, and may be quoted
at JrAellAgr ataks_ Prime Eastern Item at SIM
11-15 per bbl.

DRIED FRUIT—SmaII sales of Applesat ILO
lbc, and Peaches at 01 ferprlme halves.

PITTSBURGH PETROLEUM HARKEY
Orrice OP TIS. PITT/MI:MOW 0120 -r4 1

TCRDAT, November 11th.
CEEDL—The week closes with s much better

market than it opened, and with a quite a brisk
demand bothfor borne use and shipment, prices
are limn but Without quotable change. We con-
tinue toquote at 24} 2K, Obis returned and in
bulk, and 29f ark ,bbls included. Sales of 1.10bbls
at tie ,bbis returned: 140at 22e;61:03.4n bulk, at 25c;
488at-Ze, bp's:minded: 70st Dic;o3,' to arrive,
at ,a 34, and 300 st 30, frch on board care Private
telegrams from Oil Olty reportOrudriffrm at that
point at e8,25( and both the rilladelphia and
New lark markets are repartedfmoreattive, and
that, at a alight advance. -

ED—The market far bonded oil was un-
_urinal active, to-day, the transactions,lathe ag-
gregate, being larger than during my day this
Week, and prime are a fraction higher. Sales of
540 bblii "Petrollte," to be delivered immudistelY,
at 5:3; 500 do, brand mit named, at 57a; 500, Path
to Ist Of December, at 62ci 500bbla "Aladdin", (or

November at lila,net, at winks; 100,10 "Astral."
ocithespOt at- 442.cs and BM do 13:1111•10," for

tritPhllattelptda, buyer's option, pt fde-
Prcao may Si quoted at Meats for prime city
brands—ln small lota at731404c-
. AND RESIDUCTM—There were no

transactions in either of them articles to-day,
.and, in theabsence of which, we omit quotations.
The DOM is very 11gbt and holders are ora nyrive receipts of owl by the lie.
gheny river since oar last report, were as follows
Jar. Wilkins—- 03 Duncan& Dunlap.. 50
H. U. c01iin5.._....._... ,2 W. P. Logan—.....111
Cook & Bonier— .......100 Fisher is Bro Ito
31. li. Brown.—_

137 A. 1.. TAntrin,..——4-st

15 1,2EMI!!1E5111111

PEMPLEUNI STOCKS IR MEW YORK.
Special Dippstehto Western Preu.

New Toss, Nov. It, 1965.
Petiole= eteeks were generally lower today,

pith ebsublerable activity to the leading chuck
Mahan= Farr:4W; Eicaßay, 1.12;Cherry Ran. Ili
Ocrennnia, no; Oceanic,0, Ineihaustlble, 18,'Pal-
inerotite; Liberty, 65; Eircroorz, MO; Ysseliior,

to; Fee Stospi e, ID; BerreboliRon, LOA; Soashard.
th; 17stite4 States, Op; WebbLer.l6S; Pithole
Creek, tap%

NEW YORE PETROLEUM MARKET.
fripalia lat.Iboatel toVProta

N Yost, Nor.u, ISO.

PITRoLte ,i—CTIAO 11 ore active end better;
us quota Ita 1%.29;is tho cpot, and 33 -;ass
for Norerabor and Damn sr datitery; sale. tinsel
nits WOqnotatton of 6,0t0 bt. Itollnal to Band a

alftel34a, Mee On is daft and nominal.

New York Iron Market.
Neu Vona, Nov. 11,—The stock of Scotch Pic

indrat lantml. 1. muchreduced, ant the business la
chletlll Crow jobbery Winds, to lot.of 60 and to.
too., to ti,liway„aome Gartolollll, Mostly tl lea.
gmtmock, have been run off at 026W—beside.
which, We motley 146 tonsGlenvirooelt. at .to; 230
do, on pax ate terttimi and 150 dO, to atTlVm,, at 141.
No. 1 American has been in better request, arra
prices du well supporte& The sates are rfflOtons
stALIASIKA atElitebettlirort; st Po'keepsle, at
eth—frer January fuse 'February delivery, V5O Is
nowasked at E. Port. .Hd41.1411 Reda • are aundue,
dal held at $.37,16R,gold: 10016;11MM WMOIIIttIi
Scrap brought pence cash. The ballilees it 'Bsr
is entirely from store, and stocks arer-voiringless
—rakes, however, have not changed , though they
are Terrlirat. with rather an upward tendency.

e a.1.7; trril. of !mein: furtherin Sheet dues
the sale; noticed inour last. The manufacturer's

• price of American Sepitediltr is still nll4 Waive.
understand this price now obtained TS 'Phtla-
elalphia, andthe tendency Is loan adranecorr this
rate here. •

Philadelphia "ran Market.
Purtrinz.vma, Nov. lO—loon—There Is a- good

demand for pig metal, but the trade ars well cold
up,and thowant of stock materially curtails ope-

rations. Sales of.looo tons-Anthracite, ln lot., at
sweet for No 11 Iliteel9 for No 2, Including 100
ten. Lehigh forge at ere.

Socitch Pig—There Is only one_ lot here Infirst
Winds. We quote at Snip;per ton.

Blooms-7`here are but few offering, Belt char-
coal are held at Ilanper ton, but NYVILDUI idea to'
any=tent.

Afannfactured Bon—The demand. keeps u" re-
markably well, and priers are firm for all de-

,acrd{lions.
Nally—Pfiets are unchanged.
Lead—ls firm at the advance noted last week,

and Gale na
Is very little hope. Sides of at Mgt

sal , in New York, tocome hero, at SIO,GO,
ceeb..-Cam. Lis:.

Detroit Grain Market.
MiTll.Oll-, No 10—trheat—iFlarket atagnant, and

rates borateally lower. No I whit, offered at
62&5, No 2do at 61,61, and No I amb,,at 61,,,r3.
For Not amber, 61,75 was asked and 1473 offered
Street talcs, No I relatr., •,...1,:f. ,.?,!„0.;; ND2 do 51,32;
Cui Prnbet, 62; Nos do, 61,b0. Ooro—Held at
C6c dell robed to bags, and GS. bulk. Itsate of Icar
at Fee. Oats—Held at 360 In bags. Street price
44&16c. fise—A shade better at 50,7220. Harley
—State le telling at 61,4111,20 per 106 pounds(resit

wagons:
Italthvore CoTee "farket

RcuriltOttg, Nor. t&.—The market to quiet but
tltti for Rio; the Inc-oleo of lOW bags reported yes-
toren on plicate tenon tray et teAc to load. We
quot6the range for Rio 130,,cct.32c told; Java 300
83c gold; laguayratoVe, notice the sale of
160 lugs of the latter at Philadelphia, tor this mar-
ket,at thatprice. Stock of -11.10 1303 bap infirst
andsicand hand,. •

vapours BY RAILROAD.
Porrammaa, rows Vine* & Camara° R. IL

Nor. 11,-7 bbl. and., McDonald & Arbuckle; G
do 40,1 do apple butter, Roars Snyder; npockagns
melee, alelione & Anger; 18has tobacco, NlicistorL
10lails apples .7 1.1 Fry & co; I bbl elder II Love;
CO tel s .pokes, bieWhinney, Bsre & en; 25 Dells
gosh, ado doors, I) l' Hatch; CA bbl. apples, Fet-
izer 0 Armstiona; 2 cora nitres.ZdoOrrieiC"nb-mon& mr, 34 tibb. apples,1 ear potatoes, Now
Is co; 33 lido elder, J C Datum; 1 car lumber, L
Longhorn,*dor pails, Atwell,Lea & eo; 13do do,
W P Rork & cot.ii do do,Ohoraoket-& Most
do, R Dairen es c.i; 140 bblaspplea,lL 11.11181e; 123
do do. S August; 4113 do d0,1.1 CI Donley; 430 do do;
7. B Volgt & co; 10 do do, 0 Templaton; 173 sucks

Shepard;Keil
bid egg'Mcs, Tr, attan

o
Nair:l.4l'ola 3 pkgatin

.applea, CtLersalp:&?Ri
C' Mons; 110.1egg., .Groff A•ReitcriKS

Figtbllngt!D SaLti.°lls,77.,.lr.lP, OCY'c 'o d; Tarr- 1' 1;k.);winenLambert, tildpton 'co; 100 Oki flout as
CiardlConne oo;lldO SO, KnOn ft.lneKetly r4p-piSsiead •iJR ;- • ,

OtsrELMIP ATM TITTEIBITROR Bicir.•"KOLD—
Nos. IL-8 ears mill feed, Knox & ItteKee,•2

. 3bka tobacco, FA Donna; ISeases de.,L Schmidtr
-8 boa frames, Lemon & Weise; 1 car mill feed, J
tc W Fano', spkga; A Iloveler,• bag 11
E & co; Wads grotatoea, licanston; 85
Ills apples, S Ewort Veo; Yeas wheat,T Licit &
co; 100bole applesni Cnnnougheylloobbl. flour,
Jaa Gordleer; 100 dodo, Dan Wallace;ll4 oil bola,
Lncesca 011.60 f 00 do-cIoCW 71:11Orio IT liblS err-
pl., Potter,Aiken & SheponlOW lonametol,Kim-
ink& co; 1501031 v apolea. (Ina Reiter; 13 do do,
Meek A.!Aemstrong; 3 cats wheat, Liggett tr. co; 4

Sodo, Kennedy & lire.
4.ILEOUSINT STATIOS, November In.-tcar,ont,s,

film ,101 l &Room]. car potatoes, W Ilmiderson;
400 ilia taxseed, I:l7o,4'llamilton} 1 eacic,bualt.
wheat our, Toe Urals; 110 MO potatoes, -
111;112c lehousecrears Wheat; -Kennedy arl3rei; g.-
ear lumlber, 0 biopic{ 3Wu wool, John Ague; 31

filer.rle. J" 01.15tormr; bblix tallow "W./x- 14-
vOnikrpotatoei; W.Boatt;B7l4talaDu,

Vvr. Pit.raper,Vo: ITO bogs wbeat,Noblg &Ark.
gel; 1 b nutter, . o pbl4 ergs,..Talm netbet bble
ppl'aea,..Jokulatugke,p;;t, bagagtazateo;. TISUrf

;-..,Pargauuou,Commispa-AND Vilithhiai
4101%.111-50.0,441;r9PD.400.ba1aabeoool corn; *be.
lr

•

maker/.Lang; bolt spo, 'Dar tc' Hayden; 4
atives,Smltkllmaphill.. 8.90;100 bbb; flouri

"Orating; & Thomas:-
. At:9MMC,

PrthatP.l.B=l6B7,BBlt§T.BB,Bl6B.llAYAX/5.-
50 two woddfmr; Botarot•te. col, JObolos battlmr„,

s Dilwor th& co; 1012Cspaper, 317. ,Weldon; 16
WO hare W-Bllo4llBi 8 pimamac B Stedwi
I,bh, wbiskef., DlcOulterugh,SmithBeqj .1101k88A,
24 Wel bai naming & steelrthcas, 3 Theors;
bble Opt, tiColllosktobbls apples,`lt a ss`l
40 do do, CollfiriVetty =mai :lesd. brume. 104..
VattLestock Se ern-V-1 sks cora WP, beak & co;
61. bbls, Sthrotdi;ilB4'n;estlattrabllts,zBloo.
:It001? poles, Fetzer of Atrastrollgi L'o3o Mayes, ,Tho
.Powaf 1000 feet lumber,„l:ll,loone‘eBoodrtdo, 8 18.
Ethaer; 0000 Mayes, Wouderdsb; pkgsall well
tow, Wirtity; tmlei bayilWriks -oats, 7,&
,rmiley;,7lth‘ wheat Nohls 80,!+
'46trfesi Mlthoio;act.bbla.bll,4olut.l.ApplatB4B,'..,

CfatjriWA.rt—PB2, RIVSNVE-10(flosirthefitl,11:.
8148814 n31;e11. Sem bbls

Ithartiek es Hellq0:10 do d0,,/ Pot.'V44 'Wr its Seekf-ikco. 31 gale:ratan,,p,%:sllad

MARIZIS BY 4LEGBAPH.
New l'olarket.

tygoi yonx, Nov. 11,-0,...ue-Stotler Meade I
61e6a0 ter sliddaing, closing .trui et sir. •
Swan-So lower and less doles et MiXoe3.23 for

Extra State. 18.65®3,16 forSomroon to mod
iZePbrr extrattround n'U1tt4,752,1641is for

Winsern- e market
Western VAN 'and retail

lota at 0,4462,0.
enare-Whest withenta aided elate, florins

dull at $1,7•41,8.1 for'Oldraror 61:719at,"
for Milwaukee 11,611for Ander . WlnkU.5245
for new whitefalohlgar, WO for new winter red
western and 11,t0 for .extra chola new Amber
Idllsiankee. Corn opened drat and Cased dull at

entlEekr for anbettod, and nem for sound mixed
western, and Me fcr prime isestent yellow. Oste
itro bete:.Else duet.nsOnmenni-Coffee.'wlthetit dlatetdtl shanzw-
Sugar quietand vary drm.lt

Pwraammt-Flxmar SaMento for Cm% el@
}itfor Refined in Saadi/tree amine!.
Fnemeromr-Perk heavy ltd lea settee, ohm.

ins at lark and' wader for prime meas.
Reef more mare at iftlelltl or plain mass and SieCl 7 for extra MEM OafPan unchanged.

quiet. Cutmeal la roOderate mutatat 15%
oiswo for shoulders and 19Eer-o for hams. LAM
unchanged flutter le In &mad or Ueda for
Ohio and Madde for Stasis. -A:lkeese armatlefitgo.

Pew York Stock attO Dioney Market.
TNow Yoga, Nov. 11,—. Mon'ey active and firm at

.1per cent. Sterner Exchange doll and nominal
at 109%0116F4 gold for nrat!ialasa bills. Lmarleaa
gold,.anode firmer, opening at 146%and clod= at
dW
Total exports of specie tc4day
Stock. ~,„06 lows:, '1
Fresh. to Liverpool (inlet and Min at id for

corn, 4 •
Dry. GOoda Varlet.

New Taxa, Nov. quotations

end dispatches were froalthe Dry Goode Ex-
charge.

The Dry Goods market Orblthe weekre has been •

dull one;all inds of Domeae and Foign Goods
have fallen opuMrly print., delainea
bleached end bff.rawlartle;Meetings, and-abiding.;
blank silks. silk velvets. and filo goods generally.
ft r ladles wear. many my pi; bottom Is touched
and the market will hes:onto steadand adVanee,
whileothers contentithat kinds of gat:ids:must
go lower. The Put amountof eotton now in the ,
city ha. induced many to think -cotton; .gOods
Inuit fall still more. The prices for to-day are as •.
follow.: llrown sheeting'', Standards, 330; Atlantic
D. 31e. doV. 'M; PepperellF., 03; Great Falls if,
za)4 Blesehed Shirtings-,4`Wamsutta, 47%; Whits
Sock. 40, .14212411. 44; Partslsol2th A. 50.

7e14; Pemba 25iSpragme, 25; amoskene,
4214; Pemberton E, 31;Witteaton a., 45; Yotk, 45.
DCIIII.II—AXPOSken, .6o; • lohawk. 31. Corset
ywum—Laeonm,ll.9; Stand rd, 30; Globe, Cl. Can-
ton Flanres—Samen Falls bleached, 56; do do
brown, Nashua A, 311 Richtoonds. IN; Rod-
mane.81344.. Faney maul-,mere—S Mlxtd. :t2,5q132.1:0. Hoop Sktrll•
Bradlcy't Duplex Ellipthl.' best quality, demand-
large. Spool Ootton-430Itta 61,10; Omen w taw
lelsThBM.efallowing dlsiiiitehne have been Snaredto-

-I.—.The;iarket 1. decidedly bet
terand :INov..lvelytrade doing, with great Improve:
meat.

Nat.nnottr, Noe. it.—There seems to be more
cm:indents, In"nods tools,. The market Is better
for cotton and standard sbeetiaga.

rartnnut.nnta, Nom ill—The dry goods market
La unsettled and dull,at 010•101/1. quotations for
cotton,. Woolens diteadybut quiet.

Sy. Lotts, Nom 11.-Basiaoastolerably quiet.
Na Mins of a peal° bure,khottgh prices contemn.
to New York qaotetionerery quickly.

Cilean°,Nov. It.—Buainaas fair forSatunlay;
silateplen goods Sellingfree ly.

, • -
Finance eatTe4le In New York;••

New Yong, November epee.
Marion ema hairy on tha street, =eat an early
hone after the can of open ,board, with ages. .
oral deelleelnprize& Phalan on tomeabares was
quite marked at the ,13toch Ezehange, and there
was a annettobe the.market, and a general'
rally flea the !omitpoint of the morning. There
witsfair hnslusze trantacted in a few °trite
leading .tucks. Prairie' On Chien was el this
morning. It lthought the fever .1s over. At the
last board [beim:het-au; week, and lowa prices
were made throughout call.. There was a general
fillepasttiOnto melti and ae tmnal on Saturdayafter- ,
neon, therally did not take place. There la leas
•teare to buy for a raise lad !Meath= the market

very unsettled. Gold rioted at 14671. The
monermarket was very Active early in the day,
and the rate for call loins vs. fail 7 per cent.

•dens •dtttlhea dsoiee. oTfbha en dk ulnlgnemho ucors nt tinhe uem.aTk heet
supply caseate theelentelta sod prices are againa
fraction lower. The rumor of • farther fatalism
of interest bearing notch, to be inaugurates in
Settler,, produces in wine quittterS the expecta-
tion of •fulthetdeclinei and induces the males of
gold intant bonds esperially.

Chicago,Market.
Caloan°, Nov. ll.—ErOaing.—Booolptt,a 900bbLi

Flora, Mao bulb. of Wham,45,c00 bush. Of Cora,
lapoo atom. Ostal

6.12.'1{11,a-4600 001•TIOlar; 73,000 bush. Wheat,
1L2,000 bush. Coco, 07,00 buab Oats.

FazonlaTS—Cullat 10c..011 Villetat to Buffalo.. .
Iffousrlser—Flrm. ules of tams Porkat ;MAO

Fnooe—Doll.
Qt s —Wheat unsettled at ft,426.1.55% for old

and 'dew. Ite=lpts Zio. for sI,IS and 5t,49 for
No. 2. Cora steady at 6de No. and 6134 e for
No.:. Oatadull sad 24 lower. - 1

Buffalo.,Market.
Minato, Nov. 11,—Fgoinialaini• •
Gusix—Wtreat elonesinseties and nominal; No.

I.iiirstritee spring .abont. rilanal,g7l4; shit*
Cense* 0,30. limber winter,l2,lB. Corndull and
held; Na I soundminedge. Oats gniet Inane
forwium, and .niffai for areirtly• prime Illinois.
Cerise,Car-sda,ll,ll. g. 3 e, skin dried, 763T90 .

Wrosar—Firm ge,S2.
Pnoraloss—rock ireßeMO.

Eau Wrandsco Mrket.
.•

Paw Fleeictsco, NernstbariL—Bcabless Ls ex.•
tnemely auU. tatmortal toreulatn goods, with
Molten execinlons, iii;Areaker. Ray and other
productsare lower Axil preescue on several other
rtkelta uld pr0...1e. • decline. Petroleum Is

Cet and InMeult. topool* reliably. Stoenx of goods
are ilitZejany.l.ollllilittartthr• IJosaestic product to
without elie, except bides soul which
are lover. Iqosy to ilsiscuilat 11ig11,3. Stocks
nat.

Montreal 'Market
11.%Fhonn--Morainquiry for

choicee;'WO grades dull and nominal;
super extra,117113153; fancy. 0;4
67; Welland .oanal, 10,-Wis,SO; N. I Canada
.arbesd.fgAtWalianaisnuolB,loo6.l.l.
.onatic—neai, Canada,' -$1,2 1(0 1.30 ; welter',

01,tuti,t.G.
Vi

Oats =IS& Bailey dolt
Cigeirliingi Market

Orscrnwsla, DfOrStsibtl.:—...FLOrit—Q.lllef sad
'piers all nvenwoz...,

Chum—Wl:wetunsettle. -
PnOraisoss*QuietteitTiotenFOtrWiner's—Steadsat-pr IS for western zmi fp,S2

torold.
TeronG) Diarket.

7=ONTO. NOY. tio.,-11.07a.-flAktß Co Sonata*
extra Orextra.

Gasm—Wheetztal/;$1315(41.60; spring; 01,17a/
Barlty 690. OW 3311311 and quiet. Bye

156090. Peas etgttut.:,
ToledoMarret, •

TOLICLIO. !Coy: It.— atesdyi'new,
lower. old White 1111.4dvm. $1,18; new, E1,•66-
No. 1 'red V; old A.mbar Mattson V; new, WI.
Cora steady atele. Clotsa abide Armor at 313411

Cleveland Market
pt.nytrinern, Nov. 10—Vilicat—D1111' and henry.

fio saes reported. Oore—Beller-deniand and Un-
changed; SS4CII2 ears:22o4 taxedtram store at60e;
12e0 bush No I do at fee. Oats—Good-request;
sales 0 ears and 2100 uen from store pt 050: Rye

—l2 mict and demand; sale 1car Nor at 82,1,,
Barley—Dull and nominal.

RIVER NEWS,

Iltyasd--..,...1:3100re Parkersburg
Resenue.•.--:..kussell Cluetrurstl.
PetroPa Crosby-- —0111)11y.
Emma

D6T,RTI7II.F.S.

Forest city....,:,,uordon ....Parkersburg.
Julia N0.2 Coulson.....;:;nesTioe.
Ida flees '- Rees St.Louts.

hos rd Fr iLtrl: 11..1)01.

Ilayard " Moore ......Parkersburg
Nora. Devinney....Loulavtlic.
America LOula

roveni was:rune, kre.

The river continues torecede slowly but atead-
ay at this polnt, wlih four feet in-the channel by
the Monongahela Pier marks last evening. The
weathercontinues very pleasant, and, very favor-
able for out.door bathers-

The Revenue !torn ClocuMaLt, to the only
tvanthent arrival tow have toretort. She to Om-

mantled by Capt. Tr :T. Russell, formerly of- the
SallieList and Gclist,"andwill load toturn for DM,
binnatttondLiniarrillo after.the. Nora. Capt. Wm,
ZLLtstbes the °Mee.

The Idatrees,withan entire(cargo of crude pO.

troleum embracing. Over-twenty-seven-hundred
barrels. pleated for St.Lords on -Sari:inlay even-

' ing, thawing Anthl• water. .•The Oil was shipped
-by W.ELbogort of this city, nod It hi all

resoled for one veittneryat St.Louis.
The Pannia Grabani"horn •Zanesville, had not

*laved up to-dark last evening, but alte crook
aritfeduntel the otght..

Thepromptand IrOPUlarldayard, Cant. Geo. D.
Moore is theregulacpacket for Parkersburg to-
day, leaving cap at he, and palsengers and ship.
peel should -bear thislact in rand.

The NOIII., Capt. It. 11. Devinney,will poaltively
leave for CM:minima and Lotriewllie this . evening.

The ismeriett, Capt, Time U. 'Ooldlng. will be
tends , toltake hor departure for St. Tools this eve-
ningwalk:on-GM hike has exthrlient accommoda-
tions for pansengen. 't • - ••. • •

TheRover, in command of Capt. Samuel.Deana
is thincainced to leave for Nashvilleto-clap.

The Ltnl Moil vanadvertised 'to`leavo,Lools-
villa foryittabnalli On Friday last: r . •

TT.e Camelia left Cincinnatifor this city on Frl-
day,.anti theLAWJCIIOCWAA advertised, to follow'
on Satutday. • •-••• • • • .

We taireare followingfroth-the roulivina Demr
area of the etla instant: •. .

Inthe CirettitCott of New Albany_ yesterday

iziorehai in the CCM: of Dougherty Cs Ford, 14123
literrer liVa 'Wes rendered for Dougherty. As
this ts.of sotto tmportsace to steamb este:inn:
we make a statement of It:.Fordwas the owneror thd steamer erreedtti-tteort.
IxonsVcwAlbany to,New Orleans certain m•Wece
ret ,DeUghairiy. •A partieo of the produce (Wt.-.
1-toes,) Was deltrered dli the Ithart during thewrysatof the dayor liccetaber-Itsk the boat
being advertised to le:motor 14'4Wlnstlonat e
o'clock in the nftenaoonof thatday. The ferepart,
of theday,troquite warm, nod duringthe after-
noon atom ride felt; end IL dense fog- coveted
the Wan •AboulAVelOok theanornoorphow-

er;it turned suddenly cold,and by dark. the cold
had bedopuintenao,eaour.b. Itappears. to freeze
bePotatowle,-Mit knowiez theireoadttlon,,how.

ovbr. Paabalt•secelyed Sham..and for:. Ilenumbly.
of„boob so teCeireli iWi&Rei4..7l"! fat
li,erhorty.

Dousbolty had *WV cumber ofbarrels of
latoes end a let of.eabbago. These

ittadll4l; two
_nailer below New" Alb p. These -were retest ,.

'aboard thoAtla etie et at early laburen the morn-
nag of Xlmruary Ist, 1,383, hoeing frocen during the
~,reyfourraldht. 'Fat thesetboluryzetuaod dad
for the platallN: Wo.vcatlexltaa, 4Maputo will„go.
to the IteproaeCourt.,. • •
• , Tem: Itoa.rTitaiTzts.-- -thetolioaqriidO&
mem; Wairtittroduted ri few dare ,sloce to the'
trial, st6l.4AUtsi Of Wm.! Illurpky, One of the

atemaircrit barters? '•• • -

..110707*faS.P.V1 tab,:
siati--1. am ono ottlOsephStinfoo's aceitttpligfa,;

appointed by himtiler the conttact thathe DJIi
made with the Nary Department.

oI left Mobile . Al.-, n the ITtk of Match tut,
and arrived at Baton Matte. 1.u.„ Ontbetttpiai
where Iremsined.tuttil the 09th of March; lbw
took passage on'the steamboat J. a. Aus.seu.
bound -from Bed Meer to New Orleans. '

Ttu Rummell was pressed into the service of the
United States Government, and employedits a
trensport Intheir °pent/01210D Med Mx?r, nod
was eerniarto roof 'l3eli!ao4cotton, stoat, ac ,

rapt-men up Rod Biter. • • ,

when theltessellwas Toandlog-to, at ao
thatnight for the purpose of landLogrl ituatha
match and fired two bales of eOttosr-an the lar.
boartguard jutit the Moment the,-torth light
was brought oat,and fire tad obtatnedidablUud-
Way that they had only time to mate herMI and

- PaUentere tsi get labors With seett:tif their
•banns that they oonld carry, before MU lte
tattled snetdabeadway that they were -Made ta

t: save any portion-of her cargo,
The Russell waarebnilt atflew OrittAtia,

was -formerly the Cherokee that rya New
:Orleans:Orleans andlliastivills trade.: Her eapteltl Was -

abont-‘ooobalesor cotton, and cost foe rebuild.
excltudveroforachlnery,{soon

The clerk told me that she had ontesind-X6bales,
et cotton, WO nicks of cotton seed, 6e nudes, OD -
bogs/Lad 60 cat Le.

From Flacuentine IkrOceeded to New Orleans.
and returned toBaton Itoge;and lettthereon the
ad of ApAhreitornl4•lnttnia Piane., -

hly agreement With Joseph- Samoa mot that I
should haverealer cent. on &111 destrotallwhich
be Is authorized o Collett for me.

Estimate of nation of- boat and.catgol.
The boat 1160,016
100 bales of cotton at 6310 m
8,000 sacks of Cotton seedat 13:16000
tomules at 1310...'.",:- 'Awn
SS head of cattle at ..........

_
Igo

t5O hogs at ........ 00:00
•...-_

Very respectfdpy iElvitel. seryalirbo •
To Hon. B.R. Idarr.orrr, Secretary of F"..

Richmond, V.

STEAMBOATS., -1

1?OI wzniatio.
TA, PAILEZEISBITSG end I,IIIA

tenneAiste ports
Thelvallside.wheelpuseater Itearne?Y

MLB4I2r,R3CP.

George D. Moore, a r.'
Leives PITTISELTROLI FOE Pd.M.

every Moadhy and Thursday, at 11 (Palo* L.X.
Leaves G FOR PARKERMOW

every Monday and rbureday at 9 o'clock -r.sr.

Leives*PASSZEP.SSIIRG FOR-PITIMOVEGH:everyTuesday and Fran stir F.
Leaves MAMIETTA PLYISSOMOOK

every Tuesday 1.3:14:11ay, at 9140,010err..r..
Leaves WILEUU9G FOS -PITTSS (MOE

every Wednesday and Settddnyist a. -

FoareLiht or psalms apply on board Or to
.Tb mT.s. VOL-L.IMS &CO-. Agente-

FOR BABRVILL.R.—The fine -.

Malone? ROVER, OW. S. Da"
will Dare at &Lova, on MONDAY.the 3
at 4 p. tn. Ftstratett. or outage,apply a aced
or tc• D. OOLIARGWOOD,

notO .70111 i • MADE. S.

VOR CAIRO AND BT. LOII,
be new steanterAKEElod.,

Cent Tuca Gasman, wltt lestre's-§ a VC, oa
2M5,DAY, A boaab, ate p.

Forfreight or wage apply on board o
J. D.0(0.1rsNOWOOD, ta ,

nate JOBV
rP0,13 OLNOINHATIi&",I,OIY: 1.7

/HP'IALE.,-The tight,draught Paa•
seuggroaekat. NORA, Uapt.DEVErNirT, 1 To
as aroveton TOSS RAN„Nov. 13th, st. p.

Fortrelgat Pau*"Body on boatdOos to
. • JOHN FLAGS

Cot° • J.' D. ootiaar-dvioori, -
FA CERT FOR 144:

vr • =4 rwliErre
ZANESI7I.I.I.S.—The roe err/ steamer
olta.ThaN6 Cart.0.11. 6v015,1,111 leafs tor the ,
above and ore:Mediatepees ErEar
DA?. at 4 M. Reteradag, leaver
EVT.UI' AY, et,a. m.

For freight c pausalnor on mare r
3. D. CuLa"'".9". Agents.

role 3013 N Flat=
IWORCIRCINNA'rrit LOMB-laivrtax..—The rule pturtrer Warr-
er RESINsOA f4pt. I.T. graraitr.,viuhave al
ebove, oa //AoruraDAY the tete Met. at 4341a.I ..T.• D. ooLemowoou,

•-

Dolt scam macs,`'-.' ,;:• .st•—•

MEDIC4L.

SMCCESEEIM TREATMENT
_ _Or

thronic Diseases, Consumptio &ref-
Semimal De ilitj,

and all Female Compl _

-

-

BY
. .

6LDRS. filtlOS ,JOSON. '• -. . v ••

- 1..,M32t 'o, >s -13 *etc -

PIOSBIS6I3I,. •
Thsthiloaleisfrom the HlC'die tkofes.

don and Wiens I..

.Uttar:lit le•with plearare IIttehA lament
the following tante to the pubile, battening my tee
timorty may of =race tonom°invalid who-luta •
Illth=to toobtainrelief. Atltizit aldolegso ran than lostim telly° al gentle.
men. Of 30SIX city, is nos:suing that twee gee
etwittily treated eeverai very tad esaen.eleseanal
weehmese Told female ocurmialate, V 14nOeiloS the
mode of treatmenthow preas4h.be Da.•ape

,c.
UT lernale weekoess Ido tmtkn01ied.n0....... ....

itha*an equal these =eats - I ha
them thrgout mai, lanlatteho ha . I%t'n l..-•''''' er
bledfee years withwetest, 04 to ilffigo. a .; ~

peflait CUM US tech Best, so veal tout —• ,
eases lisle yleldeel• to ibis made of. teasel • -,- -
theshots sp.ace of two walla .•• .-r „ . .

Yaws, respeetfally.
• -•••_(_sl.gle_d.) 'W.F. feIEEDWIK. IL D.. 1 , •Ohio,Ditecca,cr .U. late • -
'''''''' 4".

-- .

ERTIFICATE FROM THEAS?. Drf. ELALMETON -

•
C. TREECE OF. hfCt.l.. -

3 certify , tics Dee. Ames a i AI fetbl4l ''

hive eurectimy•witeoeba was subjeelt tliodebility 'IL: ,
Many years. The agydlontes were O,M mai two. :..

soyektt. - MD.rarms, D. D.- -
-

1E:1 . ..' 4:
..

~ ImDortant, to
..

a,- -•-•

'Ourrrazormar. DUMB -mill h .on 0
-

'''

monthly sletames lacanoeel ant,
Cause. Prise 111. IL .IL—Ladtos- . 3:13.Pte11' ,/
sent should notasathem... . _..

Teals Its Female Weaknen. a Ma ease, V.
;•./.aleptioti forthe Whites as Ltadaisholecef.DISEASES -OPTEE BLOOIkAc.... - -

Dm Ames ty..reenece—Dear Him: Vans,gilltats that yourremedies Pr WO. cad
dI ammo! Ala zanily excellent. -For Irma.
is or lmparitles of the blood, I d' they nee •

fall to auto when Med, si v.
teedcd tn. awing the went-vette o syphlllenen.
to our• homatals„ln sh.w. tsaes f tIwAmootOlnetpeti, Resembee rOth, 1341.
.1
~- SEMINAL WEAKN ES' ',...- 4 I ''•

• Drs. ARLOIJr Joannot: 1have by thesa eOf
your remedies, several patients t had been la-
antes of the Ltusatis Asylum from evil effeets
of seminal weakness as eedsotry • slats. Is all
inch eases 1 consider nothL%.can yourKeil.
Islam ' - Y.W. 13 b, S.li,-

- Albany N.F., OctObt-s lath, ten:

sadTake Partlesday-Notice. : t. AnneI• John tonaddress all therewho ha Injure* hem:-
selves, by lm roper, Indialfence • aolltary Ital.
its, n-hli ruin both bodyand sand, La; them
for either bstencss,itudy, society, rearriage,

There are someof the 2 sad end elarothely
,teese.predueed by early bone or mach as
weebben or 27: -1461"6" 4,.- v5-1" in theIhead, Maness of eight, leas of.= • air: mwer,
belpllalloo of the beast, divocys nervous de.
lability, deraegement of the dig volonalon.r.
general debility, sy=l4ol:o3 of cons time, &a.

, •
Dee Ames & Mean= havolosuiany Tzars ex-

elusively demoted theta attention ttobstinmimt
Of tne disorders stressed to Lath tomtmonleta,

Andrus, Dire. AMOS 15...10.a1150N.
Na. Ila'Fohrth street, •

auSdindellmeodareasi --
-
,Piltsbaree„Pa.

... • .

I=3

swwnuotrs wißdi ;13M1H
STRICKLAIRWS =MEM .Citiß,coves :-

-Raiz= is wansatoll to enreingt.iyANUali •.:-4:Eosnieness Asthma, Whooping Goner,. Sou ....

alirolit, Consuopthus, goosli itiAloss oft tbs -...-
.woadAnd Lungs

• For solari a„=.l. Cfeators TO!,'lll' ZooiV

.712.Z.yea =• .4110.4.1 ' _:. ,
, . .

AR th* Atolgoilings sax stslpXxxl rimrisinex‘;
SIR. STRICKLAND'S ANTIADIULNRA. ACLU
:TOREas 20 oulTsertsla renzedgliotZ.LiouSsossas • ,

-li=s,ltiltlittlme°tigltml° llStasUois'solt
-Wasiontol ,wagon s cars eta - N••-.pmcFC •

For 8010 bg thilndital (iiiiis• 'Ii;`•!. JACCAI !!iiii '•.Toned Meet, Olottosoth V. .-
- , • '

•

StAICIIMANDI PllB : x #N)L. ~

. •
_. ...

DB. snutnadimys laws iffsnEgy:tin
eureA thousanaii of theworn wig:ouzo sad
BleedingRies :,Itgiven Inusslisto toilet and in
Wsapenalocacure- 'Alt 4 VZIA 'IQ!WTI .

MIN/ to CUM .
•

-
rot- agebxampixttddx. est! ..,p,Tp!AA3ku!

you=r4xe.,a.r.q...mu m.Ol- .

DvaDeiala,, :' flarinitEl ; t4i. Dalinity ,: -:lit..
. .:.- nrt:-.sir:latustitoillpoNnv- ' ..

'wa an mo=numacittale Emma withkin - •::

Appotßis InShollcl IDlTilloirlgi.Togrutwassi:.:
'and lictirons W' ,' &At. Mtbqt424onors Toast.-
Mg a gegnistas PrePailsositi DvisSlanholtg::

414coviigioniffthosigtho Doti, tag=nylon.rDifriz"it areStos 200400. sminuts Ana Ix `::;tor to ..1.. : ..

vgr. ,riervara • ..' 4

. . iiigpanißßEETS fittibtatiii;.',1. ,E.- foCCV.i.,:-' ' ,l". - -

'-l '• N. MOOLAIREIIf-ti- 00 .4`.
....-) ViVABLES•SUPER; -,i- o ::.: 4.1,-- • .•

•: It:i3L-VITLSON, -- , ..._.: ts-- '. .- .
..: 3. •As WU ar.l4o4sll2sLit,lttritt.00LAt ,ti.EO, A. KELLZ .4inxitexyVlCY.T•-:04014 ,454121 '—'' " ' 1 " '

- . • ''' '•

FORK/ mats-PlLS.vir------ --; •::pnumstii -0114 Ma ikOoorpeze MinCitisoittasmrti.ll2:-lax= MY :nor ..2.l.fta•laXlAXxit*L. -411,1,1as___C"r awallot ,Dr_ixati totatol-stsrgig :ID). s , i,L td'AAWWIN.A.81ri giL I03iLTgiNUNI3,,111 ilbsiniss aimsthereectrooshF la*.
:lan& *honer thile Com hereto re -purer:

EGNTABLE,REBIRDITS. ' sant.Uli ,
'32:19-toutol the VW= All .. roast esint.vJz• ''

otasp tor_gsrelant i Iflared. DAtoSAIS I*chi. ' Altateas,.A.W., . -ix.gsstrir - - ---. linKiiiinosiygis.- -.?,'

~trut.D-4q1.1 Tiss:Bo'
-

- J.( saietia-Leautewournsta.-ut
-


